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New to the SCA?
The Society for Creative
Anachronism is an international
organization dedicated to
researching and re-creating
the arts and skills of pre-17thcentury Europe. Our “Known
World” consists of 20 kingdoms,
with over 30,000 members
residing in countries around
the world. Members, dressed in
clothing of the Middle Ages and
Renaissance, attend events which
feature tournaments, royal courts,
feasts, dancing, various classes &
workshops, and more.

How to Get Started

Getting Started in the SCA
can be a little daunting– but
it’s not as overwhelming as
it seems! All you have to do
is come out to an event or
contact our local Chatelaine
(chatelaine@btysca.org). The
Chatelaine’s job is to help you
navigate through the SCA!
Remember, you are not required
to dress up to show up to your
ﬁrst event! The Chatelaine has
loaner garb until you can get
your own, and if you join us at
Fighter Practice or another event
many helpful people will be there
to welcome you and answer any
questions!
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More Information

For more information check
out the Baronial Website, SCA
Website, and the New Member’s
Guide below. Hope to see you
around!

New Member’s Guide:

http://www.sca.org/
ofﬁcers/chatelaine/pdf/
NewcomersGuidePages-hi.pdf

Websites

Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
http://www.btysca.org
Kingdom of Atenveldt
(Arizona Chapter)
http://www.atenveldt.org
Society for Creative
Anachronism Inc. (Main)
http://www.sca.org

Facebook

Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/162688523790639/
College of St. Felix
(University of Arizona Chapter)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/
SCA.CSF

Google Groups

Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
https://groups.google.com/forum/
#!forum/ barony-of-tir-ysgithr
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April Events

Baronial Fighter Practice - 2nd
Necessary Arts - 3rd
St. Felix Fighter Practice - 4th
Sunday Scriptorium - 7th
Baronial Fighter Practice - 9th
Aasni’s Pottery Studio - 10th
St. Felix Fighter Practice - 11th
Archery Champions - 13th
Gawd Awful Grail - 14th
Baronial Fighter Practice - 16th
St. Felix Fighter Practice - 18th
Heraldry Hut - 19th
Baronial Fighter Practice - 23rd
St. Felix Fighter Practice - 25th
Cooks Guild - 24th
Baronial Afternoon - 28th
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May Events

Necessary Arts - 1st
Coronation & Champions - 4th-5th
Baronial Fighter Practice - 7th
Art at Aasni’s - 8th
Archery - 11th
Baronial Fighter Practice - 14th
Heraldry Hut - 17th
Archery - 18th
Baronial Afternoon - 19th
Baronial Fighter Practice - 21st
Cook’s Guild - 22nd
Baronial Fighter Practice - 28th
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From Their
Excellencies
Hail and Well Met Tir Ysgithr!
‘Tis Spring! Such a great season for so many great events! We hope
this missive ﬁnds you all well and enjoying the fabulous weather. It
is a gloriously busy time of year and we ﬁnd ourselves thrilled with
our new Guardsmen and Captains as we look forward to this, the
last year of our reign. Yes, we say this now and ask those of you who
would become our heirs to step forward to serve in what is one of the
most rewarding jobs you can have in the SCA. Please, seek us out as
we wish to discuss what you can do to become the next ruling nobles
of the best Barony in the Known World.
Wet and muddy it was for those of us who survived and returned to
our fair Barony from campaign at the bogs ﬁelds of Estrella War. If
you fought at the War, did arts, shot archery, or especially if you gave
of your service in support of the event, please seek us out as we wish
to provide you with coin as thanks for your efforts.
We had much to do here at home upon our return from Estrella, and
foremost was to prepare for the change of the guard. The old Baronial
Guards had served well and faithfully for a year and had earned their
retirement. Thus, we set upon the hallowed grounds of Himmel to
host one of the oldest and best tournaments in the Society. It was a
glorious day of Champions.
We are thrilled that the new Bearer of the Great Helm and Captain
of the Guard is the astounding Count Sir Thomas de Revele! His
Guardsmen in order of rank: Lieutenant Lord Mathurin Annorson,
First Sergeant Lady Hlaðgerðr Arnfriðardóttir (Lagertha), and Second
Sergeant Lord Peleus of Crete. Her Excellency’s Rapier Guard Captain
is the inestimable Kadak Dragomirov and his Guardsmen in order of
rank: Lieutenant Sean McKaiden, First Sergeant Lord Dougal Corkran
(the Helpful), and Second Sergeant THL Don Arion the Falcon. Also,
congratulations are due to m’lord Gunni Blödvok for his prowess
upon the youth combat ﬁeld and for his victory as our new Youth
Combat Champion.
In celebration of this formidable new force on the ﬁeld, Bannthegn
Magdalen hosted an amazing feast that evening. If you were not
there you missed an incredible night of great food, entertainments,
& merriment. We thank all whose work made the day & evening so
successful.
Volume 29 - Issue 11
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It was good that we got a fresh and ready new Guard, for the
dastardly Sable Knight once again appeared this month in his ongoing
effort to crush the wills of our beloved College of St Felix. In answer
to their cries for help, many hearty souls rallied from the Barony and
from around the Realm to prove to the ﬁend he could not treat the
students thus. And so it was that upon the ﬁeld of combat: Sir Cosimo
emerged victorious to challenge Sir Sable. Lord Liam took on the
ﬁeld to best Rogue Noir. M’lady Lisette set defense against the Sable
Minion. It was a day of valiant deeds and Sir Sable and his cadre
were sent packing by these noble warriors. Huzzah! The Bard of the
Cats bardic competition was held and the fabulous Phoebe Kleines
captivated all with her weaving of tale and showmanship.
This month we look forward to the Baronial Archery Championship
and the Gawdawful Grail *gasp* Tournaments. Lord Liam, the current
keeper of both Grail and Ghastly Glass, we believe has been driven
sufﬁciently mad by his charges and thus we must ﬁnd worthy folks
to assume the responsibility. The Bard of the Boar competition also
will be held at the Grail tourneys (in a Grail-shaped theme), so polish
your bardic skills along with your blades. Rumor has it there has been
a sighting of the Easter Laurel in Himmel Park! There are hopes that
this mythical creature will manifest itself to help us keep at bay the
madness that the Grail carries with it. We plan to hold a Lamp circle
at Gawdawful Grail (probably after opening court) so all Companions
of the Lamp of Ysgithr please take note and plan to attend.
Baronial Afternoon and populace meeting will be next to the Himmel
Park Library on Sunday, April 28th, starting at 2pm. We hope to see all
our ofﬁcers and populace there.
The days grow short for Their Majesties, Morgan and Elizabeth, our
King and Queen of Glorious Atenveldt. We were pleased to have
them visit the Sable Knight Tournament and as always they were
generous and wise in giving recognitions to many good deserving
gentles. We hope to see a good turnout of our populace at Coronation
in the beginning of May.
Though it seems a ways off at this moment, now is the time to begin
preparation of your culinary crafts and libations for the Boast & Toast
event, followed closely by the Baronial A&S Competition. Plan for it
now and you will be awash in greatness!
We are so proud to be a part of the best Barony,

Brendan
Baron
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Attention All Barony Of Tir Ysgithr Scadians:
Who: You and a Friend or two.
What: Bring a Friend to Fighter Practice.
Where: BTY Fighter Practice, Southwest Corner of Reid Park.
When: Tuesday, April 9th, 7:30-10pm.
Why: You may recall a few months back that I was pushing an
“Atenveldt Demographics Survey” to be completed online (Or in
person at various events) by the Kingdom Chatelaine’s Ofﬁce.
Well, the results are in, and quite frankly, they were NOT what we
expected.
A SIGNIFICANT Fact was brought to light.
Of those people who took the survey, it was found that a whopping
71% of Atenveldt SCAdians joined the SCA through invitation from
friends and/or Family Members.
So, what to do with this data?

Simple, ACT ON IT!
Volume 29 - Issue 11
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You each have one.
That friend, family member or acquaintance who you think might just
“Fit in” in our little Dream. (If you stop and think about it, you know
EXACTLY who I am talking about.)
Well, why not invite them out?
On Tuesday, April 9th, I’m asking you to do just that.
Bring them out and show them what we are all about.
A Newcomer Information Table will be set up and an SCA 101 class
will be given about 8:30pm.
Then, if they are of a mind, we’ll tell them about The Archery
Championship (4/13) and The Gawd Awful Grail Tourney (4/14).
Just bring a friend.
It can be someone new or someone who hasn’t played in a while.
The main thing is that the invitation be put forth.
Let’s show them what we do best, Have FUN.
Spread the Stardust, thereby ensuring the Creation of MORE.
So Please, Bring a friend.
You’ll be GLAD you did.
In Service, THL Fergus
DeBotha(Curt Booth)
Any Questions: IM me on
Facebook, curtgbooth@gmail.com,
or 520-664-4699 (No calls after
8pm. No, seriously, that’s when
I turn my phone off for the night.)
P.S. – The College of St. Felix
will be doing the Same Thing
at THEIR Fighter Practice on
Thursday, April 11th, 6:30pm at
the Highland Bowl. (Due North
of Campus Health, 1224 E Lowell
St, Tucson, AZ 85721, Free Parking
South of 6th Street or Pay Parking
in the Parking Garage next door.).
Volume 29 - Issue 11
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Baronial Archery
Championship

Saturday, April 13th 2019 • 10am-3pm
The Barony of Tir Ysgithr will be hosting the annual Baronial Archery
Championship at PSE on Sat April 13th 2019 starting at 10am. Come
on out for a fun day of shooting.
This tournament is to determine our Archery Champion and our
Youth Archery Champion. All are invited to attend, however only
BTY residents may “declare” in the tournament. There is no site fee.
Range fee for archers is $5.00, and loaner gear is available. This is a
DRY site. Garb is encouraged.
Location is 2727 N. Fairview Ave Tucson, AZ, and the range is just
southwest of the Pro Shop.
For more information, please contact our Archery Marshal Lady Anastasia de Revena: ravenyork@ yahoo.com

Court Reports:
Great Helm & Baronial Guard Tournament 3/9/19
Jessica the Steadfast
Fellowship of the Boar - Vert
Alexandra de Monte di Pieta Fellowship of the Boar Counter Ermine
Vaclav y Rokycan
Fellowship of the Boar - Or
William of Grimsby
Fellowship of the Boar - Azure
Thomas de Revele
Bearer of the Great Helm of Tir
Ysgithr
Kadak Dragomirov
Captain of the Rapier Guard
Gunni Blödvok
Youth Combat Champion
Aisha Al-Zarqa
Fellowship of the Boar - Or

Sable Knight Tournament 3/24/19
Petronia Lupa
Phoebe Kleines
Ash Rao
Elias Koethes
Jake Morin
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Fellowship of the Boar - Or
Fellowship of the Boar - Vert
Fellowship of the Boar - Argent
Fellowship of the Boar - Or
Fellowship of the Boar - Argent
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Gawd Awful Grail
Tournament
Sunday, April 14th 2019 • 9am-5pm

Be brave, Tir Ysgithr. Once again, the Gawd Awful Grail comes before
us.
As has happened every year since the dim reaches of our memory, we
must stand fast against its evil presence and rely on the good ﬁghters
of our Barony to protect us.
The tournament is open only to unbelted ﬁghters and it must
not leave the Barony, lest we unleash it’s heinous power on an
unsuspecting Kingdom that has not our long experience in dealing
with its eldritch power. Many who have shown the courage to
compete for the honor of guarding us have gone on to achieve word
fame and titles. Who dares come forward to be the next?
There will also be rapier and youth tournaments to seek new keepers
for the Gaudy Goblet and Ghastly Glass respectively. While their
presence is not as long standing, these items also hold danger and we
must be kept safe from them.
Because you must advert your eyes from such appalling and wretched
thing as the Grail, let then your gaze to wander upon the three, not
one, nor two, four is to much, yes, three arts and sciences events.
Our Beloved Bard of the Boar, Lord Wolfgrim Kolbrandson has
enlivened, put us all in good humor and cheer everywhere he has
hooves have trod for not one but two years. But alas, it is once again
time for our Bard of the Boar competition. Bring home the bacon by
regaling the Baron, Baroness and populace with your wit, song and
talesmithing.
Best of Bread and Butter mini-competition will be held under the
A&S pavilion. Bring out your most mouthwatering fresh baked bread.
Slather upon your creation fresh creamy butter. Populace choice
decides the winner. A special prize will be awarded to the one who
can create the most Gawd Awful bread (the only thing feasting on that
bread will be your eyes)!
Let your culinary arts be showcased nestled in a basket. Please
donate a lunch basket for auction to help fund the Ofﬁce of the Arts
Volume 29 - Issue 11
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and Sciences. Funds raised will allow us to pay for the printing costs
for the A&S Competition, materials for classes, and A&S regalia, to
name but a few. Lunch for your basket can also be prepared on site
guaranteeing freshness.
For more information on any of these three A&S activities
contact: Minister of the Arts and Sciences, Viscountess Victoria at
as@btysca.org or farspeaker 520-400-0078.
Court will be held at Their Excellencies discretion.
Registration Fee: Adult: $10 and there is a $5.00 discount for SCA
members. Child (5-17) $1.00. Children under 5 free.
Location: Himmel Park, 1035 N. Treat Avenue, Tucson AZ
•

Water is available.

•

The site is discretely damp.

•

Restrooms are located near
the tennis courts.

•

•

Pets allowed on leashes and
must be picked up after.

Playground equipment
is located nearby. Please
supervise children.

•

•

Smoking is allowed, but
please be mindful of litter and
others who do not smoke.

Please do not drive on the
grass during set up and tear
down.

•

Staking for tents and shades
is permitted (pay attention to
utility marking on ground).

•

No glass containers in city
parks.

Directions:
From the north: take I-10 to the Speedway exit (exit 257), proceed
east to Treat Avenue (two streets past Tucson Blvd) and turn right.
Site is located just south of the Himmel Library, one block south of
Speedway.
From the south: take I-10 to the Kino Parkway exit (exit 263B) and
proceed north. Turn right onto Speedway, then proceed east and turn
right at Treat Ave. (two streets past Tucson Blvd). Site is located just
south of the Himmel Library, one block south of Speedway.
Parking is available on the street and in the parking lot west of the
library.
Event Steward:
Mistress Blossom (Jerrine Bergman) 520-465-8357. No calls after 9pm
please. Email:snotblossom@gmail.com
Volume 29 - Issue 11
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Coronation and
King & Queen’s Champions
May 4th-5th 2019 • 9:00am - 5:00pm

Atenveldt! Come one, come all, as we bid the fondest of farewells
to King Morgan III and Queen Elizabeth III, (may Their retirement
be Joyous and Peaceful), and give Their Heirs, Prince Franbald and
Princess Dionisiya, our Warmest Welcome to the Solar Thrones.
Saturday, the Crowns will pass from ‘Father’ to ‘Son,’ and ‘Mother’ to
‘Daughter,’ with the Coronation of our new King and Queen. Before
the event there will be light refreshments and coffee, tea, and hot
chocolate served in the lobby. During the Court Break, there will be a
light luncheon prepared by the Cook’s Guild of the Barony March of
Mons Tonitrus and Friends.
Sunday, Their Majesties will hold Tournaments to determine their
King’s and Queen’s Champions. (Format yet to be determined).
Tournaments to take place on the practice ﬁelds at Buena High School.
Pre-Registration is available through PayPal. Registration opens
March 1st and closes April 26th.
Where: Buena High School, 5225 E Buena Street, Sierra Vista, AZ
85635
Site Opens: 9:00 a.m. (both days)
Site Closes: 5:00 p.m. (both days)
Adult Registration: $15
Adult Member Discount Registration: $10
Youth 17 and Under: FREE
Directions to Site:
Take your best route to Sierra Vista � I-10 to HWY 90 (Exit 302). Turn
South, towards Sierra Vista/Fort Huachuca. From HWY 90, turn
Left at the 90/Fry Blvd By-Pass. At E. Charleston Road, turn Left. At
Giulio Cesare Avenue, turn Left. At Buena School Boulevard, turn
Right.
Event Steward: Bannthegn Juliana la Caminante de Navarra Email:
j.c.ﬁoriclemente@gmail.com. Phone: 520-508-7989 (text preferred)
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr Invitational
Arts & Sciences Competition
Saturday, July 6, 2019 • 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

Tir Ysgithr Invitational Arts and Sciences Competition is being held
on July 6, 2019 at Grace St. Pauls Episcopal Church. 2331 E. Adams St.
Tucson, AZ 85719. Hall opens at 9 AM for set up and registration.
Tir Ysgithr Invitational Arts and Sciences Competition, here in the
gem of Atenveldt, is innovating, creating the ﬁrst interactive arts
and sciences competition for everyone attending. The Competition is
open for both the judges and the populace to engage the artisans in
enthusiast and informative conversation. This method is now utilized
by the Kingdom Arts and Sciences Competition, (so you might use
this competition as a trial run).
Tir Ysgithr once again maximizes the populace’s venue of artistic
expression offering six divisions. The following Divisions are open to
all who reside within the Kingdom of Atenveldt:
Royal Division: which is the competition division utilizing the
Kingdom A&S Competition judging criteria (with the exception of
documentation, see below) and Categories. These can be found on the
Atenveldt kingdom web site www.atenveldt,org, under the banner of
Arts and Sciences.
Nobility Division and Novice Divisions: Are showcases and do not
utilize judges nor written judging criteria and are determined by
Populace Vote. Novice is deﬁned as someone who has never entered
an arts and sciences competition; at
Shire, March, Baronial or Kingdom
level and chooses not to enter the
Royal Division.
Youth & Children’s Divisions: Youth
are deﬁned as between the ages of
12 and 17 years old, and Children
between the ages of 3-11 years of age.
This division utilizes the Kingdom
A&S Competition judges and judging
criteria.
Open only to the Tir Ysgithr populace
members:
Volume 29 - Issue 11
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A&S Baronial Champion: Baronial Champion utilizes the Kingdom
A&S Competition judging criteria. Baronial Champion entrants
may not use minimal documentation. In addition to the below listed
documentation, at least one additional primary and/or secondary
source, a picture/drawing, and a bibliography need to be included,
not to exceed eight pages in length.
Household Champion: Utilizes Royal Division’s criteria.
Documentation:
Doumentation is required for all Divisions and a Minimal
Documentation Form is available for the entrants’ connivance, which
lists the necessary requirements (you may choose not to use said
form). No scoring criteria are used.
The entrant will only receive a “pass” by meeting the below listed
minimal documentation:
1) a brief description of the entry,
2) Historical information (When and where was it used and by
whom),
3) A brief description of construction methods and material used,
4) At least one Primary source sited to prove the entry is pre17th Century. Primary sources are deﬁned as any of the listed
either singular or combined:
I. based on an artifact,
II. Historical written documents placing the object in use i.e.,
wills, inventories, etc.
III. A person or persons living in the time period, writing about
the art or science (manuscripts, texts, Guilds and craft recipes
used by practicing craftsman).
A Special Addition of the Tusker Times, which will be published
(and can be viewed on BTY’s Book of Faces) in April 2019, will list
the complete rules, categories and the Minimal Documentation Form
for Tir Ysgithr Invitational Arts and Sciences Competition. It can also
be viewed on BTY’s web site and the BTY Google group by said time.
Laurels’ Choice is another form of recognition and reﬂects the
collective Laurels’ one top choice from all of the stated Divisions.
Event Steward, Viscountess Victoria, OL, OP, Minister of the Arts and
Sciences, at as@btysca.org or viscvictoria@aol.com, or farspeaker at
520-400-0078.
Volume 29 - Issue 11
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr Invitational
Arts & Sciences Competition 2019
Categories & Sub-categories
Youth & Children’s Categories
Alchemy

Instruments/Models/Tools
• Hand tools
• Models
• Musical Instruments
• Scientiﬁc Instruments

Arms and Armour
• Armour
• Bowery/ﬂetching
• War machines
• Weapons

Jewelry/Decorative Pieces

Camping and Homesteading

Lace

Ceramics/Pottery

Leatherwork

Clothing
• Prior to 1100 AD
• 1100 AD to 1430 AD
• 1431 AD to 1599 AD
• Accessories
• Footwear

Manuscript Arts
• Bookbinding
• Calligraphy and/or
Illumination
• Cartography
• Paper or Parchment making
• Printing

Culinary Arts
• Breads
• Main Dishes
• Side Dishes
• Sweet Dishes

Metalwork
Music Composition

Decorative and Fine Arts
Demonstration Projects
Glass
Historical Combat
Heraldic Display

Volume 29 - Issue 11

Needlework
• Counted work
• Early period surface
embroidery
• Opus Anglicanum, Or Nue or
Metalwork Embroidery
• Tudor/Elizabethan surface
embroidery
• Other
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Other
Performing Arts
• Dance
• Music
• Spoken
• Other (mine puppetry, etc)
Spirits and Brewing
• Beers, Ales and Lagers
• Cordials
• Meads and Wine

Writing
• Non-Metrical
• Metrical
• Research
• Other

Youth

Artifacts
Performing Arts
Clothing-Single Item
Culinary Arts

Textile Arts
• Woven
• Non-Woven

Childrens

Toys and Games

What You Use

Woodworking

Volume 29 - Issue 11

What You Eat
What You Perform
What You Wear
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Oyez, Oyez,

Populace Meetings

Their Excellencies truly
appreciate all of the fabulous
efforts you, the populace, put
forth to make this Barony an
amazing place.

The April Populace and
Calendar Meeting will be held
on April 28th, 2019 at the
Himmel Park Library, 2pm.

They wish to make sure to
recognize those who in their
own way make signiﬁcant
contributions to the Barony of
Tir Ysgithr and all within it.

We welcome all populace
members to come to the monthly
meetings to share ideas, discuss
projects, plan events, and stay up
to date on the happenings in the
barony.

Toward this end, Their
Excellencies need your help.
They ask you to please take a
minute to consider others within
our group whom you feel are in
need of recognition for a Baronial
Award.
It’s easy! Simply go to the
Baronial website btysca.org and
click on the “Send an Award
Recommendation” link *or* email
Their Excellencies directly at
coronets@btysca.org.
Volume 29 - Issue 11

If you have a desire to get more
involved in the barony, but you
aren’t sure how to go about it,
we encourage you to come and
listen in to learn more about
volunteering opportunities.
Upcoming Baronial Afternoons:
May 19th
June 23rd
July 28th
August 18th
September 22nd
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Officers Wanted
Deputy Chronicler - Open until ﬁlled
Are you interested in becoming more involved with the Barony but
have trouble attending events regularly? Do you have great ideas
for articles or the networking skills to coax articles from others? Or
maybe you are able to work within a monthly deadline and wish
to put your skills to use for your Barony. The Position of Deputy
Chronicler is for you! The Barony is currently looking to ﬁll the
position of Deputy Chronicler to handle the collection of artwork and
articles for the monthly newsletter—the Tusker Times.
Some requirements are:
• A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
• Applicants need to be Deadline Oriented Individuals
• Applicants need to be Creative Individuals
• Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism
during the job tenure
• A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org, their
Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org, and the current Chronicler at
Chronicler@btysca.org

Deputy Web Minister - Open until ﬁlled
Duties include keeping the website up to date, posting the letter from
the Baron and Baroness and the Tusker monthly, and updating event
articles. Any interested gentle, even if you only wish to be a deputy
to this important position, is encouraged to contact The Seneschal at
seneschal@btysca.org, Their Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org, and
the current Web Minister at webminister@btysca.org
Some requirements are:
• Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism
during the job tenure
• A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
• A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
• Attend monthly Ofﬁcer meetings
Volume 29 - Issue 11
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Baronial Minister of the Arts and Sciences
Open until ﬁlled

The Minister of the Arts and Science promotes the historically
accurate pre-17th century arts and sciences by facilitating A&S
Competitions, showcases, displays, performances, feasts, and through
education such as personalized hands on class instruction, lectures,
collegiums, and A&S demonstrations.
Requirements:
• At least 18 years of age
• Knowledgeable in the arts and sciences, reliable and dependable
• Must be a paid member of the Society for Creative Anachronism
and reside within the barony for the duration of your warrant
• Must have the ability to communicate by phone, internet and
receive/send email
If interested please contact the Minister of the Arts and Sciences,
Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, OL, OP, at
as@btysca.org

Chatelaine & Deputy Chatelaine—Demo Coordinator
Open until ﬁlled

The chatelaine coordinates the education and orientation of new
members. There are three distinct areas that generally fall to the
chatelaine corps: Recruiting new members (usually through “demos”),
talking to newcomers at events and meetings to educate them on SCA
cus- toms and lending clothing (“garb”).
Besides providing introductory information for new mem- bers, the
chatelaine’s ofﬁce is faced with the challenge of gently continuing the
education f the established members regarding the “care and feeding”
of newcomers.
The Barony is currently seeking both a primary Chatelaine ofﬁcer and
a Deputy for Demo Coordination.
If interested, contact Their Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org, the
Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org and the current Chatelaine at
chatelaine@btysca.org.
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Baronial Court Herald - Open until ﬁlled
Their Excellencies of Tir Ysgithr are in search of a Baronial Court
Herald.
The primary responsibility of the Baronial Court Herald is to serve the
heraldic needs of their Excellencies at Baronial Events (and Kingdom
Events when possible).
Requirements:
• At least 18 years of age
• A citizen of Tir Ysgithr for the duration of ofﬁce
• A paid member of the SCA for the duration of ofﬁce
• Be regularly reachable via email
• Be directly reachable by the Baron/Baroness or the Seneschal’s
Ofﬁce for urgent communications
• Be able to attend events as required of the Ofﬁce (or designate a
representative to attend in their place)
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org and their
Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org.

Deputy Herald - Open until ﬁlled
The Barony is in need of individuals who love Heraldry. Their
Excellencies seek individuals for this position who will be ready at
a moment’s notice to step in serve as a vocal herald for their courts
and tournaments. Deputy Herald is a learning position and one in
which may lead to working with Kings and Queens once experience is
gained.
Some requirements are:
• Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism
during the job tenure
• A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
• A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
• Attend monthly Ofﬁcer meetings
If you believe you would like to undertake these responsibilities
and the pleasures attendant on their fulﬁllment, submit your letter
of intent to Their Excellencies coronets@btysca.org, the Seneschal
(seneschal@btysca.org) and the current Herald herald@btysca.org.
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Youth Coordinator
Youth Coordinator—Deputy - Open until ﬁlled
This is a task for someone who is energetic, organized, creative and
who enjoys being around kids of all ages. Requirements include
assisting with the children’s supply boxes and toys and helping to
organize projects and classes for baronial events.
Some requirements are:
• Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism
during the job tenure
• A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
• A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
• Attend monthly Ofﬁcer meetings
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org and their
Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org.

Deputy Sheriff - Open until ﬁlled
The Barony is seeking a Deputy Sheriff to assist with coordinating the
watch and Lost and Found.
Some requirements are:
• Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism
during the job tenure
• A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
• A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
• Attend monthly Ofﬁcer meetings
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org, their
Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org, and the current Sheriff at
sheriff@btysca.org.
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Combat
Fighter Practice
Tuesdays 7pm-10pm
Armored Combat

Baronial ﬁghter practice held
every Tuesday at the SW corner
of Reid Park near the intersection
of 22nd and Country Club.
Loaner armor available for hard
suit and rapier, however you
must provide your own groin
protection.

Rapier

Swashbuckling! Feats of Finesse!
Deeds of Steel! Try your hand at
SCA Rapier ﬁghting alongside the
skilled men and women of the
sword!
Fight with real steel blades!
Learn to ﬁght from real Period
Manuals and Masters! Fight
alongside friends in games and
melee competitions nearly every
week! Prepare for war! Dress to
impress!

Baronial
Afternoon
Baronial Sundays are held at
Himmel Park, with ﬁghting
following the Populace Meeting.
April 28th, 2pm—Dusk
May 19th, 2pm—Dusk
June 23rd, 2pm—Dusk
July 28th, 2pm—Dusk
August 18th, 2pm—Dusk

Archery
April 13th- championship
May 11th • May 18th
Archery Practice held at PSE
Archery, 2727 North Fairview
Ave, 10am to 1pm. Loaner
equipment available, $5 range fee
to shoot, children are welcome
but must be supervised.

Loaner gear is always available,
however you must provide your
own groin protection. Teachers
are always looking for new
students!
You’re never too old or too young
to take up the sword!
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Arts & Sciences
Tir Ysgithr offers a wide variety of selected monthly
Arts and Sciences Nights to choose from.
The Necessary Arts and Sciences Night
The Necessary Arts and Sciences night is held on the ﬁrst Wednesday
of the month at the Ward 2 City Council building, 7575 E. Speedway
Blvd. Tucson, AZ 85710 (between Kolb Road and North Pantanto
Road, off of Fremming Ave), with hours from 6 PM-9 PM. Room “C”
for A&S and room “A” for the ﬁrst of two Baronial scriptoriums.
If you are anything like most of
us when working on your arts
or science project, a regularly
scheduled night (not to mention
the comradery) is just the
formula needed to get the
project underway or completed.
Projects best suited for this space
are: Clothing, decorative/ﬁne
arts, needlework, ﬁber/textile
arts, leatherwork and of course
manuscript art.
Baroness Tigra offers her talent in
early garb construction. A fully
equipped workstation awaits your
project. Her Excellency can help you with patterning and sewing of
your garment. You need only provide your material and thread.
Lady Olalla Ruyz de Zaragoza heads the baronial largess project.
Volunteers willing to make largess for Baron Brendan and Baroness
Tigra will make one for Their Excellencies and take one home for
themselves. All materials will be provided. Largess projects will
be announced monthly on BTY’s Book of Faces. The lists of current
largess projects are as follows:
•
•
•

Cloth bands with water absorbent material to cool the neck and
forehead
Tissue packet holders that hide modern hand size tissues
Heavy linen or canvas bags, cloth painted
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Scissor covers and needlework
pin cushions
Linen embroidered bread covers
in woven baskets
Linen cup covers with beads
Fleece baby booties
Felted & stitched cell phone
covers
Light/rainbow sun catchers
Beaded drawstring pouches

Space is also available for those
wishing to share their talents and
teach or demonstrate an Arts or
science class.
If you wish to teach a class, serve as a workstation instructor, or have
any questions/comments please contact:
•

Viscountess Victoria, OL, OP, Minister of the Arts and Sciences,
Far Speaker & text at 520-400-0078, Email viscvictoria@aol.com or
as@btysca.org, the Book of Faces, Barony of Tir Ysgithr.

•

Lady Olalla Ruyz de Zaragoza, Deputy Minister of the Arts and
Sciences, Far Speaker 503-314-2197, email lauraniemeyer@earthlink
.net or as@btysca.org.

Baronial Scriptorium: (nights dedicated to the arts of calligraphy
and Illumination) two baronial collegiums are offered monthly. One
is held in-conjunction with the
Necessary Arts and Sciences on
the ﬁrst Wednesday of the month
and the other is hosted as a cottage
craft. Spend the night learning
skills of scribal and illumination. If
you are new, our scribes will teach
you, if you have been out before
come back and join us!
For more information on the
cottage dates and locations please
contact the Baronial Scribe at
scribe@btysca.org or Baron Potucek
Vaclav far speaker 218-242-5032.
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Cottage Crafts

Cottage crafts are those arts & sciences that are hosted in private residential
dwellings. They are held monthly, spread throughout the Barony, and cover a
wide variety of arts & sciences. SCA garb is not required.
Please note that as individuals host these events and sometimes life
happens. Cancellations, date/time changes or updates may be found
on the baronial Facebook Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter),
Google Groups Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter) posted by
coordinator of the cottage.

Heraldry Hut:

Fun & Causal Bardic Circle:

Heraldry Hut is held on the third
Friday of the month beginning at
7:30 pm. This is an opportunity
for gentles throughout the
kingdom to consult with our
Kingdom Submission Herald,
Baroness Marta as tu Mika
Mysliwy, OL, OP, on a suitable
SCA name, device or badge.

Hosted one Friday of the month,
by Lord Quillion and Lord
Nial at 8PM at their residence,
1823 North 3rd Ave, Tucson
85705. Dates and the theme of
the evening are posted on the
Baronial Book of Faces.

For directions or more
information please contact Her
Excellency at 520-881-9492, bag
baazai@nexiliscom.com, or the
Book of Faces.
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They ask that you join them
around the ﬁre for a night of
merriment and music, food
and friends. Some food will be
provided, feel free to bring some
to share as well, oh and a chair.

Cook’s Guild:
Cooks’ Guild meets the fourth
Wednesday of every month
starting at 7:30 pm. Cook’s Guild
is a gathering of those interested
in period cooking and recipes.
Each month, a different food
theme is chosen and participants
are encouraged to prepare
and bring a dish and its recipe
following the theme to share. Site
changes monthly. For directions or
more information please contact
Baroness Marta (see contact
information under Heraldry Hut).
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Arts at Aasni’s:

Arts at the Viscounty:

Lady Aasni Ranghildsdotter
offers an open pottery studio
on the second Wednesday of
the month and in addition
several weekends a month as
well. For those who have ever
wanted to make their own feast
gear or create in clay come to
Aasni’s Art Studio and learn
clay construction. You will also
decorate your piece in a surface
decoration of your choice. If
have other projects to work on,
you are welcome to bring them
and share the company and
resources. Please contact Lady
Aasni on her Book of Faces group
Aasni’s art Studio or email her at
A4newman@aol.com.

Their Excellencies, Justin and
Victoria, invite you to share their
resources and fellowship at their
home. Several workstations are
set up on a semi permanent
basis. Each workstation includes
all the pertinent equipment and
materials. The work stations
are: Sewing, cloth painting (Her
Excellency manages the The
Paynter’s Guild of AtenveldtBTY chapter), brewing, slip cast
pottery and manuscript arts.
Available dates and times will
be posted on the Baronial Book
of Faces. We are located at 16560
S. Kolb Rd, Sahuarita, AZ 85629.
Far speaker 520-400-0078. Email
viscvictoria@aol.com.

Arts & Sciences Classes

Every effort is made to schedule guest artisans to travel to our
beloved barony and share their expertise in the arts and sciences.
These are typically hosted at Their Excellencies Brendan and
Tigra’s home and scheduled on an available weekend or at the
artisan’s home, which is equipped for their class. If you wish to teach
a class, please contact Their Excellencies (coronets@btysca.org) or
Their Baronial Minister of the Arts and Sciences (as@btysca.org).
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum
Baron and Baroness:

Baron—Sir Brendan: 520-275-5485 cell, baronsirbrendan@gmail.com
or coronets@btysca.org
Baroness—Mistress Tigra: 520-465-4913 cell,
baronesstigra@gmail.com or coronets@btysca.org

Baronial Court

Baronial Steward: Lord James Constantine
Head Ladies in Waiting:
Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale
Lady Berkedei Kokosara
Ladies in Waiting:
Bannthegn Mistress Magdalen Venturosa

BTY Baronial Guard 2019

Captain of the Baronial Guard and Bearer of the Great Helm:
Count Sir Thomas de Revele
Lieutenant of the Guard: Lord Mathurin Annorson
First Sergeant: Lady Lagertha Orfrindardottir
Second Sergeant: Lord Peleus of Crete
Guardsman in Perpetuity: Lord Cuchlarainn
Captain of the Rapier Guard: M’lord Kadak Dragomirov
Lieutenant of the Guard: M’lord Sean McKaidan
First Sergeant: Lord Dougal Corkran (the Helpful)
Second Sergeant: HL Don Arion the Falcon
Youth Champion: M’lord Gunni Blödvok

Other Baronial Champions

Bard of the Boar: Lord Wolfgrim Kolbrand son
Tantony Bard: M’lord Benny of Tir Ysgithr
BTY Archery Champion: Lord William of Grimsby
BTY Youth Archery Champion: M’lord Grifﬁn of Tir Ysgithr
A&S Champion: Viscountess Wander
A&S Household Champion: Sable Millrind
Gawd Awful Grail: Lord Liam Warr
Gaudy Goblet: Lord Liam Warr
Ghastly Glass: M’lady Lillian Vaughn
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Baronial Officers:
Seneschal: Ld. James Constantine
(James Mead), 3/17/2020
Seneschal@btysca.org

Archery Marshal Deputy:
THL Etgar Wit Acra
(Scott Whitaker), 9/31/2019

Seneschal Emergency Deputy:
Mistress Anya Sergeeva O.L.,
(Anya Stickney), 6/30/2020,
deputyseneschal@btysca.org

Black Boar Pursuivant:
Lord Seamus mac Riain
(James Wilcox), 11/3/2020,
herald@btysca.org

Seneschal Deputy: OPEN

Black Boar Herald: OPEN

Exchequer: Lord Jorgen Unruh
(James Daryl Wood Vaughn),
10/31/2020, reeve@btysca.org

Herald Deputy: OPEN

Exchequer Deputy:
Lady Lagertha Arnfridardottir
12/31/2020

Chatelaine Deputy:
M’lord James White, 5/19/2019

Minister of Arts & Sciences:
Viscountess Victoria of the Vales
of Barnsdale (Victoria Wortman),
5/7/2019, as@btysca.org
MoAS Deputy: Lady Olalla Ruyz
de Zaragoza, as@btysca.org
Armored Combat Marshal:
Ld. Lucjan Niemira
(Daniel Creed), 8/31/2020,
marshall@btysca.org
Armored Combat Marshal
Deputy: Ld. Collin De Lacy
(Collin Morrow), 8/25/2019
Armored Combat Marshal
Deputy: OPEN
Archery Marshal:
Lady Anastasia MacEwan de
Ravenna (Susan Mastin),
7/31/2020, achery@btysca.org
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Chatelaine: OPEN

Chatelaine, Demo Deputy: OPEN
Youth Minister: OPEN
Youth Minister Deputy: OPEN
Chronicler: Baroness Eilidh
MacMurtie, OP (Ellie Acton),
2/11/2020, chronicler@btysca.org
Chronicler Deputy: OPEN
Equestrian Marshal: OPEN
Equestrian Marshal Deputy:
OPEN
Historian: OPEN
Historian Deputy: OPEN
List Minister:
Mistress Elaine O Llansteffan
(Elaine MacKenzie), 9/30/2020,
lists@btysca.org
List Deputy: OPEN
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Rapier Marshal:
HE Vaclav z Rokycan
(Darin Potucek), 9/30/2019,
rapier@btysca.org
Rapier Marshal Deputy:
Lord Dougal Corkran
(Jared Corkran), 9/30/2019
Youth Rapier Marshal:
THL Arion the Falcon (Bryan
Almond) 9/30/2019
Regalia:
Baron Robert Heinrich
(Robert Stickney), 1/20/2019
regalia@btysca.org
Regalia Deputy:
Sir Jakob von Groningen,
1/20/2019
Scribe:
HE Vaclav z Rokycalv
(Darin Potucek)

Social Media Ofﬁcer:
Lady Berkedei Kokosara
(Jessica Sorenson), 5/31/2019,
calendar@btysca.org
Social Media Deputy: OPEN
Waiver Secretary:
Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP
(Jerrine “Blossom” Bergman),
4/31/2019, waivers@btysca.org
Waiver Deputy: OPEN
Web Minister:
Lady Ketiley drekki tongua
(Keli-Rene Sparks), 8/29/2019,
webminister@btysca.org
Web Minister Deputy: OPEN
Youth Combat Marshal:
Lady Aesa Knarrabringa
(Alexandra Vaughn), 10/31/2019,
youthmarshal@btysca.org

Scribe Deputy: OPEN
Sheriff:
Lord William of Grimsby
(William Emﬁnger), 3/31/2019,
sheriff@btysca.org
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Sheriff Deputy: OPEN

Youth Combat Deputy:
Lord Ryan Stagg. 10/14/2019
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Artwork Credits:

Staff

This month’s cover & interior art is Open
Source material. The Tusker is always
looking for new art for the interior, as
well as guest artists for the cover. Contact:
chronicler@btysca.org.

Chronicler:
Baroness Eilidh MacMurtie, OP
chronicler@btysca.org

Household heraldry was provided by the
heads of each household.

We distribute physical copies of the
Tusker Times at Baronial ﬁghter practice,
Baronial events and the monthly ofﬁcer
meeting. The full Tusker Times is available
through the Tir Ysgithr email list. If you
would like to make arrangements to
pick up a full copy or multiple copies for
your households, or if you have special
requirements/needs (such as a large print
version), please do not hesitate to contact
the Chronicler.

Submissions
Submission Deadline: 15th of the month
before the cover date. Example: May 15th
for the June issue.
Hardcopy: Articles should be typewritten
in 10 point or larger font. If handwritten,
please make it legible and include a
telephone number. Art- work is best if
the paper is 8.5” x 11” or smaller. Good
quality photocopies are acceptable. Hardcopy submissions should be given directly
to the Chronicler or Deputy Chronicler at
events or ﬁghter practice.
Electronic: Articles submitted
electronically may be in the body of
email message or MS Word. Send to the
Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org.
Scanned artwork should be scanned at 600
dpi if they are printable size. They may be
scanned at lower resolutions if they will
be reduced.
Editing: Articles will be edited for
common spelling errors and formatting
style. The rest is up to you! Articles may
also be edited for space restrictions.
Articles reprinted from Southwind will be
edited for space and per SCA rules.
Household information: Don’t see
your Household or want to add your
Household Device? Send an email to
chronicler@btysca.org with household
name, head(s) of household, an email,
and a phone number. Please submit jpeg
images.
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& Disclaimer
April 2019 (Anno Societatus LIII)
The Tusker Times is a publication of the
Barony of Tir Ysgithr of the Society for
Creative Anachronism, Inc. The Tusker
Times is available twelve (12) times
a year from the Baronial Chronicler,
chronicler@btysca.org. It is not a corporate
publication of the Society for Creative
Anachronism, Inc., and does not delineate
SCA policies. Copyright © 2019, Society
for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
Reprinting: All contents of these pages
belong to the authors, artists, musicians,
and other credited persons. If no person
is credited they belong to the Barony of
Tir Ysgithr. Use of the content without
permission of the owners may result in
liability for infringement of copyright
and other actions. All rights are reserved
and will be enforced. For information on
reprinting articles and/or artwork from
this publication contact the Chronicler;
who will assist you in contacting the
original creator of the piece. Please respect
the legal rights of our contributors.
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